GURU NANAK PUBLIC SCHOOL
SARABHA NAGAR, LUDHIANA

SUMMER BREAK
ASSIGNMENT
CLASS IX

SUBJECT: ENGLISH
1. You are Sehaj/Seema. During summer vacation, you went to your uncle's place at
Amaravathi, Guntur in Andhra Pradesh. You visited the famous tourist spots of this
city along with your cousins. Record your experience in the form of Diary Entry in 120150 words.
2. Practice Assignment (PDF shared in the class group)
3. Read the pdf of book 'The Alchemist’ shared in the class group and write its
synopsis in 120-150 words.
Note: Write Diary Entry and synopsis of 'The Alchemist' neatly and beautifully on A4
size sheets with colourful pens.
Do Practice Assignment in English Practice Notebook.
SUBJECT: SCIENCE
Prepare an investigatory report on naturally occurring disaster – FLOODS in Andhra
Pradesh and Punjab. Report should include the following points:1. Introduction
2. Comparison of occurrence of floods in both States (use photographs or charts)
3. Awareness, consequences and management of floods
NOTE:


Report should be of maximum 4-5 pages only (A4 sheets).



Date of submission of report is July 17, 2022

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
The following activities are to be done on A4 size sheets for internal assessment for
Half Yearly Examination
(A) The activity is to be performed as the per the following:
A. Objective
B. Prerequisite knowledge
C. Material required
D. Procedure
E. Observations/Results
ACTIVITY
Prove that vertically opposite angles are equal by cut and paste method.
(B) Write down the population of Andhra Pradesh and Punjab of
five years (2016- 2020).Make a double bar graph to represent
this data.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE
Every student has to compulsorily undertake one project on Disaster Management.
The project work entails the following requirements:
1. The total length of the project report should be 15-20 written pages.
2. The project report should be hand written or digital and credit will be awarded to
content accuracy, originality, analysis, presentation and creativity.
3. Various forms of art may be integrated in the project work.
4. The project report should be presented in a simple file.
5. The project report prepared should be made from eco-friendly products without
incurring too much expenditure.
Note- Late date to submit the project will be 25 July 2022.
SUBJECT: PUNJABI
1. ਹੇਠ ਲਿਖੇ ਲਿਲਿਆਂ ਤੇ 200 ਿਬਦਾਂ ਲਿਿੱ ਚ ਭਾਿਪੂਰਤ ਿੇ ਖ ਲਿਖੋ (IN GRAMMAR NOTEBOOK)
ਪਾਣੀ ਦੀ ਮਹਾਨਤਾ ਅਤੇ ਸੰ ਭਾਿ
ਸੜਕ ਸੁਰਿੱਲਖਆ, ਜੀਿਨ ਰਿੱ ਲਖਆ
2. Art Integrated activity :- (Do the following activity on A4 sheets )
Paste pictures of the Festivals of Punjab and Andhra Pradesh (4 pictures of
each state ) and write about any one Festival (of each state)
SUBJECT: RETAIL
TOPIC: Customer Service
1. Title Page
2. Acknowledgement
3. Index
4. Introduction of Customer Service
5. Role/Importance of Customer Service
6. Advantages of Customer Service
7. Customer Service —-with respect to AIRTEL or JIO TELECOM
CHOOSE ANY ONE TELECOM NETWORK
8. Background/History of your selected Telecom
9. Introduction of Plans—-postpaid and prepaid plans Various Tariffs
10. Other plans —LANDLINE/ DISH TV/ WI-FI / FAMILY PLANS
11. How they handle customer complaints
12. Customer care service—-Solution and feedback
13. Conclusion
Instructions:—
Project marks will be included in assessment
Submission date: 19th July 2022
Use A4 size light colour sheets( one sided ruled and one sided plain sheet)
Submit project report in a CLEAR BAG with name ,roll no. and section.
Project report must carry minimum 15-20 pages.
Paste minimum 10 pictures related to the topic on plain side of the sheet.

SUBJECT: HINDI
1. ह द
िं ी की पाठ्यपुस्तक स्पर्श के पाठ र्क्र
ु तारे के समान को पढ़कर उसमें आए 5 उपसर्श उ 5
ेंखयय र्मद कातस्कर रपन उपर पुटस्तका में ययत्ेंI
2. सामान्य वउषय पर आधाररत कोई त न रनच्
ु के द याद करें I
3. रपन पुस्तक व्याकरण ेंउेर् के वउषय सिंदेर् येत्न )792 पख्य ठ सिंष्या(, सिंउाद येत्न पख्य ठ सिंष्या(
)505में हदए र्ए रभ्यास कायश में से कोई दो सिंदेर् उ दो सिंउाद रपन उपर पटु स्तका में ययत्ें I
4. नैततक मूल्यों पर आधाररत कोई एक क ान का चित्र सह त उणशन करें I (Use A4 size sheet)
SUBJECT: ART
1. Make one Object by using waste material.
2. Make poster on the topic "Save Aquatic life" on A2 size ivory sheet.
SUBJECT: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROJECT1: Collect information about wearable computerized devices and prepare a
document on these devices in Libre Office Writer. Also perform the following on the
document and take its printout on an A4 sheet:
a) Insert Header – School’s name and logo
b) Insert Footer- Page Number on the right
c) Apply page border
d) Insert a shape and write the heading “Wearable Computerized Devices” inside
it
e) Fill colour inside the shape
f) Insert a picture also of each device
g) Apply bullets to the device names
h) Format the text as follows:
I.
Font Color: Blue
II.
Font Size: 16
PROJECT 2: Draw a flowchart for steps to implement Mail Merge in Libre Office Writer
with the help of drawing objects, shapes etc. on an A4 chart. (Refer to book for the
steps of Mail Merge)

